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m:m m:.
Sackaukxto, January -7, 1380.

The Stnato met iv recul:'.r session at 10 a. m..
President Mansfield ivthe chair.

K'.U called aud a quorum present.
The journal of yesterday waa read and approved
Leave of übsense w.s granted Senator Kune 011

acc./Unt of sickness. Leave was also granted Mr.
Browu.

I'EirnoNu.

Mr. Kakrr prisentcd apetition from alar.'e num-
ber of the patrons of the pu'jlic schools of Santa
Clara county, asking that Section 1603 of Part 3 of
Title 111. of the Political Code of California, be 6n
amended that the election of Trustees thail tike
placj on the Hist Tnesday iv May of each year.
Referred to the Committee on Education.

REPORTS.
Mr.Ntk, from the Committee on Judiciary, re-

ported back bills with the followingrecommenda-
tions: Senate Dill No. 99— Act to amend
Sections llsl and 1182 of the Penal Code

—
majority

with amendments and without recommendation ;
.Senate BillNo. 116— An Act to amend Sections 613,
017 and Cla of the Code of CivilProcedure— passage
as amended; Senate Bill No. 117—passage a3
amended ;Senate Bill No. 121— An Act to amend
certain sections of the Code t>f Civil Procedure

—
passage as amended ;Senate Bill No. 125— Act
10 amend certain sections of the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure

-passage as amended ;Assembly BillNo. 34-
An Act toamend an Act entitled an Act to def.i c

the Senatorial and Assembly Districts of tho Slate
of California— passage ;Assembly Bill Mo. 03—An
Act relative toCounty Clerks— passage.

Mr. Wkmikll presented a minority report from
the Committee on Judiciary, signed by Senators
Wendell. Hitlcll and Sattcrwhite. .recommending
that Senate BillNo. 99— An Act to amend Sections
1181 and 1182 of the Penal Code- do not pass. They
held that trolaw as itstands affords ample protec-
tion for criminals.

TIIK SPRAOUK CASK.

Mr. Johnson moved that Sonate Bill No. 99 be
taken up and read a second time, in order to gain
one day time. He said that the bill referred to the
trial of Mr.Bpragne, whois under sentence of death
o.i the 6Ui of February. Ifthe Legislature intended
to jtako any action it was necessary to take it
promptly.

The I'REs'iiKNT-If there is 1:0 objection the bill
willbe taken up.

Mr.Skars— object.
Mr. Johnson— Amere objection docs not killthe

motion.
Mr. Sears— We willexpedite business very much

more if we will proceed inthe regular order. We
willreach that older of business undoubtedly this
afternoon, and the sooner this Senate determines to
proceed with tho regular order of business every
day, the sooner it willdispatch business. Yesterday
wecleaned up the file and willdo the same to-day.
Let us go through the regular order.

Mr. Johnson— llIthought the bill would come
up this afternoon 1 would withdraw my motion, butas Iunderstand the business at the Secretary's
desk, it willnot come up until to-morrow.

The President— Under the custom it will come
up to morrow "on the file.

Various propositions were made to mike the bill
a special order at certain hours.

The President-— Tlie Chair willtake the responsi-
bility ofordering itat the foot of the filefor today.

OOVKP.NOK's .v.i:ssaok.

A message was read from the Governor transmit-
ting the report of the Trustees of the State Normal
School.

Onmotion of Mr. Bakkr, 500 copies of the report
were ordered printed, and a printed copy ordered to
be Bent to the Assembly.

INTROUfCTIOS ok no,
Bills were introduced, read the first time at

length, and referred as follows :
By Mr.Esos— An Act to rei-ulate the levying of

assessments and calls upon the capital stock of cor-
porations. Committee on Corporations.

By Mr.Carlock—An Act for the relief of .1. hn E.
Reynolds. [Appropriates .*3C» for apprehending
stare robbers.) Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Ryan—An Act to define the meaning of
certain terms used in Section 3440 of the Political
Code. Relative to tide lands.] Committee on Ju-
diciary.

By Mr. Sattkrwiiith—All Act prescribing; the
manner of assessing certain properly. i»ie capital
stock of corporations in excess of that portion blah
is invested in tangible projierty situated in this
State shall be assessed to the corjioration ;shares of
stock to the shareholders ;the gross annual receipts
il-rived from the ownership of afranchise i:*its value
and the franchise shall be assessed at that sum:the
existence of all private corporations are franchises.]
Committee on Corporations.

By Mr.Sears— An Act to provide for the main-
tenance, government and discipline of the State
Prison and its braushca of the Mate of California.
[This Actis founded on the New York prison laws,
and the laws of other Slates, except that certain
changes are aoade to conform to our Constitution.
It contains the modern systems with some original
provisions.] Committee id State Prisons.

ByMr. LANOfORi)—An Actto amend Section 377:1
of the Political Code. Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr.Oeorok— An Act to empower Justices of
the Peace to hold inquests concerning tires. Com-
mittee onJudiciary.

By Mr. Johnson— An Act to regulate the rate of
charges upon telegraph lines and to prevent extor-
tion by owners of telegraph lines. IMakes the rate
25 cents for ten words ami 5 cents for each addition-
al ten words. Provides punishment.] Committee
on Judiciary.

The ft'ennte tooli op the general lite of the day and
bOls ">"• ru disposed 1 1as follows:

S'!:it»: l'..iJ No.::' -An Ad to amend Sections
71-2. 7.X 732, 700, 771, 774 .'.7.-.. 820, \u25a0 :. I,89 I,D 0,
1197, 1330, 1468, 111 ,14 0, 1516, 1510,1556, ofan Ad
emitled an Acttoestablish a Penal Code, appr red
Febtuary 11, 1?72, providing for certain proceedings
before the Superior Courts, or tli" Judges thereof,
inplace of tho Court* abolished by the new Consti-
tution or their Judges (by Mr. Wendell) -was ta!:m
up, r.'a.l second time by sections, the amendments of
the Committee on Judiciary adopted, Mul the till. rdered engrossed.

[The President pro tern, in the chair.)

AI.IK.VS IS OH'ICK.

Senate BillNo. 01 An Act to amend Sections 205
and 208 of the Code of CivilProcedure, relating to
ministerial ofllesrs of the Supreme Court (hy Mr.
Hittell)

—
was taken up.

Mr.Knos moved to recommit the bill withinstruc-
tions to amend as follows :

"
Amend Section Ibv

adding after the word 'Bailiff-!'the following:Anil
sneb secretaries and Bailiffs shall be legal voters <>f-
the State at thy time of their appoturment."

Mr. lliitiii.opposed the amendment. Itmight
exclude young men who wore not of age and lor-
eigners who had declared their intentions to bee .me
citizens from holding these offices. He thought,
tno, that the Jusliccsnf the Supreme Court could be
trusted to select proper men.

Mr.Coxokii favored the amendment, on the ground
that aliens ought not to hold office in this state.
Aliens should pass through aprobationary state be-
fore taking offices here.

Mr. Johnson took the same ground.
Mr. Nvr thought that the law already provided

that no one could hold office except those who were
-1 years ol age and citizens of the State.

Mr. 1:RWirrrß hcli the same opinion.
Mr.I'akiiek thought no onecould be injured hy

the adoption of the amendment, and he was in favor
of it.

Mr. Esos l.tld that the axendment could at least
dj noharm. The position of a Secretary of tb« Su-
preme Court was a confidential one, and ought only
to bo held by an American citizen.

The motion prevailed by a ote of 1!) »yea to 11
noes.

Senate Bill No. 34
—

An Act to amend Sections
572, »75, and to repeal Section 874. of an Act enti-
tled an Act to establish a Penal C de, approved
February 14, 1572, ralatjlg to 0 mmitmentl of
persona charged with crime (by J[r. Wendell) -wa*
taken up, read second time bysections, amendments
of Committee on Judiciary adopted, and billordered
engrossed.

Senate BillNo. 33—An Act to amend Sections
1306, 1306,1307, of an Act entitled an Act to estab-
lish a Penal Code, approved February 14, 1872,
relating to forfeiture of bail deposited in lieu of bail
(by Mr.Wendell)— was taken up,read second time by
section?, and the amendments of the Committee on
Judicial v adopted.

Un motion of Mr. Ksos, the bill was amended fo
as to (five bondsmen 60 days instead of 30 days.

Billordered en^ro sed.
Senate BillX".39—An Act to amend Sections f.32

•
784, 787, 78S, 7SO, 7:10, 792, Sim, SOl, 802, SOB, BSS,
MS, 950, 9">l, 9M, 954, 955, 857, 148, 959, 960, 961,
904, 9KS, 9C6, 907, OUS, ÜB9, 970, «71, 972, U7ii,977,
IWI, »62, BBS 988, tea, OiK), »».">, »96, «j7, WB,
U99, 1004, 1005, 100S, 10011, I*l2, 10 6, 1017,
1018, 1019, 1021, 102-', 1023, 1024, 1025, IMS,
104:1, 104", -1043, lor.:1,#H<«s, 1074, 1093, 1096,
lOBS, 1099, 1100, 1103, 1104, 1113, 1114, ills,
1117, 1121. 112.-., 1128, 1131, 1141, 1148, 1150,
1151, 1153, 11*8, llo'J, 1100, 1165, 1170, 1181,
118S, I!s7, ll>», 1200, 1207, 12:18, 1273, 1254,
1255, 12»7, I2SO, 1310, 132U, 1:135, i.di;, 13l«,
1354. 1355, I*s, IS7O, 1373, 1382, 1383, 1395,
1396, 1401, 14:9, of an Act entitled an Act to estab-
lish a IVnal.-O'ode, approved February 14,1872, ami
to add a new section thereto, to be known as Section
809, to provide for prosecutions, and toadapt the
provisions ofsaid Cj*le thereto (byMr.Wendell)

—
was

pawl over t rnporarily.
e'euate BillSo.

—AnAct to repeal an Actenti-
tled "AnAct to prevent changes in the text-books
inuse inthe public schools," approved December 13,
lS7s(by Mr.IJavis)— was referred to the Committee
on fcdue-itinn.

Senate BillNo. —An Act to amend Section 1.0
of the Code Of Civil Procedure, relating to rules of
Courts (by Mr.I!ittrllj

-
-was ordered eii'.Tosfed.

At 12:10 the Senate too*, a recess until 1:34 P. M.,
the Senate Chamber being unfit fir occupancy oil
account of the cold drafts that perraded it.

AFTERNOON SESSION./
The Fenate reassembled at 1:30 p. m., rrssiilcnt

Mans£eld in the chair.
\u25a0 Uollcalled and quorum present.

GENERAL riLK.

The general file v.-as resumed.
Senate BillNo. 1«) -An Act to amend Sections

3C7, 372 anil 373 el the Cod;? if IJ:vil Procedure,
relative to parties (0 civil actions (by Mr. HitteO)—
was taken up and read hjecctlons, amendments of
Committee onJudiciary adopted art bill ordered
enffros*wd.

senate KillNo.11-2— Act la amend Sections 407
and 412 of the Code ol Civil Procedure, relative to
the minner of coxriiencinj civil bcsjodi (byMr.
Hittell)-was t.?ken up and read by sections, amend-
ments of Committee on Judiciary adopted and bill
ordered BBgT Had. \u25a0 -.: '\u25a0\u25a0 - .

Senate Bill.^o. 113— An Act to amend Sections
432, 454 and 47S of the Code of Civil Procedure, rel-

ative to pleading incivilactiojs ('•>\u25a0 Mr.Hittell)—

was taken up and read second time bysections,

amendments cf Committee on Judiciary adopted
and billordered engrossed. ' ~

\u25a0'\u25a0

Senate Bill\u25a0No 114—An Act toamend Sections
4SO, 493, 505, 51S, 654, 556 and 563 of the Code of

CivilProcedure relating to provisional remedies in
civil actions (by Mr. Hittell) -was taken np.an.l read
second time by sections, amendments of Committeeon Judiciary adopted and bill ordered engrossed.

Senate BillNo. 115— An Act to amend Section 593
of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to entry of
civilcases on Court calendars (by Mr. UittellJ—taken up, read second time by sections and ordejasd
engrossed.

THB SPRAOVK CASE.

Senate BillNo. 99—An Act to amend Sections
1181 and 118Jof the Penal Code— was taken up.

The bill hail been reported from tho Committeeon Judiciary withmajority and minority reports.
The special order for 2V. M,Senate BillNo. 60—

An Act to provide for removing oftiotis Of mining
corporal by the shareholders having a majority
of the shares of stock thereof, and electing other of-
ficers (by Mr.Hittell)— was postponed until to-mor-row at 2 P. 11.

Xhe Secretary read Senate Bill No. 99 a second
time at length. Amendments of Committee onJu-
diciary adopted.

The question came up on the engrossment of the
bill..

Mr. Wkndkll-I move that the billbe indefinitely
postponed.

Mr. Johnson Iwould like to hear from the gen-
tlemaii.

Mr.HIiTELb called for the reading of the minor-
ity report, Which was read by the Secretary. Itwas
argued by Senators Hitieli, Wendell and Batter-white, and held that the present law gave all neces-
sary protection to defendants; and th t the proposed
change wouldonly cause further delay in ti:o execu-
tion of the laws.

Mr. Hittkli.said that so firas the first section of
the bill was concerned, amending Section llsl of
the Penal Code, that had been already amended by
the Senate by adding "

or Information" after the
word '•indictment." But the purpose of this bill, as
ho understood it,and as was admitted by the Sen-
ator who introduced itby request, was to provide a
new trial for Mr. Hprague, and it was therefore
known as the Sprague hill, Of course the Legisla-
ture would be inhibited uiu^r the Constitution from
granting a new trial or transferring t:ic case, and
the only way would be by making; a general law,
such as was proposed here. 11 this bill should be
passed by the Legislature the 1fleet would be that
inevery case of felony the defendant, at least as he
understood it,would have the right to open up thecase anew after the motion for a new trial had been
decided and denied. Itwould place itso that there
could be six trials in almost every case. It
seemed to him that under all tbs circum-
stances the defendant was suilicieutly protected. It
\u25a0aigi.i be that in this State there are a few cases ill
.vhich innocent men have been convicted, though
he knew of none personally. If this bill became a
law itwouldbo veryeasy, after the witnesses in a
criminal case are scattered, for a defendant to come
in and say that he was convicted by perjury or
fraud;ana it was Very likelythat lie couid rind
some witness that would swear that lie was so con-
victed. It would create delays for an indefinitelime, instead ofcutting short the delays of which
the people have complained. He thought that if
any innocent person had been convicted, and was
suffering punishment, tlie proper pace for him to
apply was to the Governor. He was therefore deci-
dedly and unequivocally opposed to the bill.

Mr,Seaks Slid that inlooking over the billhe was
very much surprised indeed that such an Act should
bo presented to the Senate. The biil proposed a
rad.cil change, not only in the criminal jurispru-
dence of this State, but toe criminal jurisprudence
of all civilized nations. There was not a State in
the Union that has got such a law upon itjstatute
books. His principal objection to tbe bill was, that
ju-itas sure as Mr.Sprague trot a new trial under
this bill jut so sure would his attorneys go into
Court and cUiiu that it was placing his lite in jeop-
ardy a second time, an the Curt would he bound
to ili-jchar^ehim. lie thought they owed a duty to
society, and he hoped the" till would bo indefinitely
postponed.

Mr.Ciiask said that in regard to the legal techni-
calities of tile billhe could not speak, as he was not
a practicing lawyer, but of the merit** of the bill be
could speak. Itwas a ease n which, ifwehod spe
cial legislation and the whole matter could be laid
before the Senate and Assembly, in his opinion it
would he passed byaunanimous vote of both houses.
Rut as they were prohib ted by the Constitution
from passing a special hill,a bill of a general char-
acter ought to be passed, even if the next session of
the Legislature should be called upon to repeal it.
It was a case of peculiar hardship. He could not
say whether it was the fault ol the attorney or
whether it was some technicality of the law, but of
the merits of the case ho could say that itwas one
which required the action of the Senate. Itwas true
the defendant could 1;.. to the Governor, and
the Governor could pardon him ; but that
would leave him *with a cloud hanging over
him that should uot ba there. All that was asked
in tins ease was a new trial, in which testimony
which had been proved to be perjured would be
thrown out. Without that perjured testimony he
could not be convicted. The Senator from Contra
Costa had paid that if a new trial was granted the
Court would discharge the prisoner. Very likelyit
would. Ithad done si withthose who were charged
equally withhim. Noconviction could behail intheir
cases, while they were equally ft.1

*guilty, and pro\ed so
by the testimony, as ha was. be would not go into a
relation of the circumstances of the case, but they
were known to several of the Senators, und he was
satisfied if they were thoroughly known to all this
bill would pus", so as to effect this cafe, even iiit
had to be repealed before they left the Capital this
session. He. hoped the hill would not be indefinitely
postpone d, but would pass and become a law untilit
reached this case and relieved this man from tin;op
pressing and hardships he is Buffering ami baa,
suffered.

Mr. Ciikxev said that leaving the question of Mr.
Sprsgue out entire!}, be v.:l-<in favor of tbe hill on
general principles. It innocent men were convicted
under the present law, after they v.ore incarcerated
they had no remedy but that whlchAiercy mieht
deal out to them. Itwas true he mightapply to
the Governor Iirpardon, but be goes out from his
prison cell a doomed man. Society has branded
Dim, bis business friends shun him and there is no
remonerati >:i to him for the days and months and
the years which he may have passed in that ceil as
a felon, lie did not see tho force of the argument
matte- by Senator Sears, that a ( risoner could te
Aiachargcd on tho ground that he couM not be twice
placed in jeopardy. I'ybis application fora new
tri he waived that right. He knew of oilier cisoa
beside that of Mr.SpragM to which this law would
apply. Hi' knew of a man vho was in the State
Prison of California who was there by the perjured
testimony of one man, and he was a* euro of hi*
innocence as be was that the eun would shine to-
morrow.

Mr.Seaks calieJ attention to Section 13 of Arti-
cle I.of the Constitution, which sajs: "No poison
sirill be twice put.in jeopardy for thesame offense,"
and asked, ifa man hud been once tried on a valid
indictment, ifhe hid not been but in jeopardy?

Mr.Cih'.nkv answered that the right was waived
by the pttition for anew trial. He held that when
a man bad been put in the (State Prison by fraud or
by perjury he ought not to bo compelled to bow
himself before the Governor of the Estate and de-
mand of him pardon when he ought to have jiutieo.
He was in favor of the bill without regard to the
ease of Mr. Sprague, and upon the ground of jus ice
and right.

Mr. IMckix«ox sgrceil with Mr.Cheney, and fa-
vored the bill, not .11 account of the Sprague case,
billupon general principles. He did not think that
tbe criminal law, as it existed at present, afforded
thatprotection which every man is entitled to. He
took the opposite ground to Senator Scurs in regard
to the former jeopardy, He had taken a case be-
fore the Supreme Court, in which that question
came up ami had been decided. Aman might pito
the Govern* r for pardon, but in doing so l.c had to
go acknowledging that lie had been convicted and
stood a guiltyman in the eye of the law.

Mr.ExOH slid that when the bill came before the
Committee on Judiciary they gave 't more than
usual consideration, from the fact that it was an
innovation upon the established practice. There
were gentlemen before that committee who had had
large aud extended experience in the administration
of criminal jarispradence. Men came bet- re the
committee whore getters Iexperience in relation to
criminal trials was second to none in the State ; also
a distinguished jurist aod Judge. After listening
to .11!the arguments he came to the conclusion that
the bill was a good-one and ought to become a law.
It was tru«>it was a hoiIand startling Innovation,
but its boldness was justified by our own sad exixj-
rienco ofseeing men whom we have everj reason to
believe are innocent Hogging out long yean of suf-
ferine in the close confiucnient *lf our prisons. He
cited instances of such cases in his ownexperience,
and particularly of a case where two Chinamen had
come near being incarcerated on the prejudiced tes-
timony of a while man. lie argued at length in fa-
vor of the bill.

Mr. Wknpki.largued against the bill at length,
taking the same ground as Senators Stan and Hit-
tell. The question of former jeopardy, raised by
Mr. So.rs, was one of importance. Be was sorry to
hear that the hill was advocated as an attempt to
e>ade the Constitution, and he-would vote at all
times to carry out the Constitution, not onlyin its
letter, but, inits spirit.

Mr. Suaa again argued the point of former
jeopardy and cited au horities to maintain his p*si-
turn.

Mr. JouaHOK warmly advocate*! the aftßMggof the
bill. While ho respected precedents, he was not one
of those who looked f.r the laws governing the
rights of man simply in musty precedents or leather-
covered law books. He believed that there was
something behind mid beyond precedents and law
books, and that was the sacr«'d;ie** which sli^nlil
surround a man's libertyand aman's lift). 11.-' d
how many s srtlir.jr innovations had been made.
Practices which were now looked upon as among
th-;nearest rights of men were thought to bediring
innovations when first proposed- He disagreed with
Senator Bean in regard to former jeopardy, and
said that allthe decisions were a^iiiKt him. He
did not believe in weighing money againtt a man's
life or liberty. He closed his remarks with a stir-
ring opinil to member* to vote for the billon be-
half of humanity and jus'.icc. *

-Mr. Co.noer nil that ifthe bill only covered the
special case of Jr. Sprajrue he would be inclined to
vote forit,but it went further. Itwas general in
its nature, and would allow criminals a rehearing on
very flimsy c\idencc. There were already too many
loopholes through which criminals escaped. lie
called upon the Senate to think of the murdered as
.well is the murderer; to have some care of tee
lires of citizens who were Doaatautlj bcin; struck
down by the hand of the assassin, as well as for the
criminal.

Mr turn made an exhaustive arg-.imcnt against
the bill, t,"i''K over ni'ich of the ground already
touched upon. He read from th2Sirila Barbara
IVaM a Btatemcnt that i>iir.i',me hail been fiirly
tried and convicted ;that lie would have Icon con-
victed without the testimony of Jones. He »l?o
read tbe sentence pronounced by Judirc i'awcett en
Bprmgne. He knew little of the case, except that
ti.e man was to him a convicted murderer.

Sir. Cma"K paid that the puper referred toaod
it-*t 'i:..r were not to be credit*.i,and ifthe gentle-
man bad known them better he would not have
quoted from that paper. He aeatn urged the
I>:ssj^c of the billas .111 act of justice.

The debate then continued, princiially upon the
guilt or inu:ci-r.ce of Spragae. Messrs. czars,
Davis, Chase end Joussox all spoke again.

Mr.N'tnius spoke very briefly against the bill,
and hoped the senate would voto to indefinitely
postpone it. \u25a0

Mr. r.ijuiEF. railed upon the Chairman of the
Committeo on Judiciary (Mr.>"ye) forhis views.

Mr.Xtbspoke against the bill,on the grounds al-
ready taken by Messrs. Hitteli. Wendell, DuvU and
Sears. lie thought the laws new care ample pro
tection to defendants. He held that &man did not
acknowledge bis guilt oy applying to the Qovcruor

forrardon. .The ground of pardon was stated, «nd
ifi.was un the ground of evidence showing that
the party had be«ii convicted by perjury, itcleared
bis-character as well as an acquittal would. The
remedy inthese cases should lie in the formation of
juries. No man Bhaold sit upon a jury who signs
his name with the sign of salvation.

The roll was called, and 'he motion to indefinitely
postpone prevailed by th« [allowing vote:

Avcs
—iaker, Kurt, Brown, .Carlock, Conger,

Davis, Oeorga, Glascock, Harlr.n, Hill,llllt<>l.John-
s">n, M- reiand, Neumann, N've, Pardee, Sat teiwhite,
Sears, Wendell, Stuck— 2o.

Noes— Chase, Cheney, Emu, Johnston, Kelly,
Langford, Pool, Ryan, Watson— 9.
; Mr. Johnson had chiuige?Hiis vote from

"
ii*V*to'*

aye," and gave notice cf a motion to reconsider
on t»morrow.

On motion of Mr.Sattkkwhite, at 4:40 p. m. the
Senate adjourned. -V. >

ASSFJIBftY.
Sacramento, January 27, l>>sn.

Assei-ibly met pursuant to adjournment, Speaker
Cowdery in the chair

Roll called 'and quorum present.
Chancellor Hanson, Assemblynian-elect fromi

Nupa, was sworn inand took his seat.
The journal was read and corrected.
PrayeJ by the Chaplain

KEI'ORTS OF COM.MirrEtli.

Mr. Yocso presented a report from the Committee.
on Public Printing, reporting back Senate Bill.No.
77, recommending passage.

Mr. lirN'.i.TT,Chairman of the Committee onPub-
lic Morals, reported hack Assembly Bill No. 70, an
Act declaring soliciting and prostitution a public
misdemeanor, recommending passage.

Mr.Fox, Chairman of tho Committee on Judi-
ciary, reported back the followingbills:

Assembly BillNo. '20, passage recommended :As-
sembly BillNo. 80, do not pa-s; Assembly Bill No.
02, passage ;Assembly BillSo. 7!>, do nor pass ;As-
sembly Bil' No. &O, paswrr ;Assembly Uill 67,
do not past ;Assembly Bill>o. 77, do not pass ;As-
sembly Bill No. 74, do not pass ;Assembly BiINo.
60, do not pass ;Assembly Bill No. 71, do not jass;
Assembly BiilNo. 73, do not pass.

Mr.Matiiehs presented a petition from citizens
of Colu^a county in relation to amending the school
law.

Mr. Yor.NHpreened a report from the Commit-
tee on Rules, in relation to a resolution pUchuj
Messr&Qreea andCoraenai on the Ostmoittes <<o
l'..r|ior..tions, repertiug adversely on the resolution.
Resolution/ lost.

UgO, reporting adversely on the resolution to in-
crease the Committee on Education from seven to
nine membeta. resolution los*.

Mr.Matiiews gave no ice ofa motion to change
Rule 19, Subdivision C.

The committee also recommended the adoption of
the resolution to print copied of bills, and it was
adopted.

Mr. Camkkox made the following report from the
Committee 0.1 Attaches:

The resolution allowing the Committee on. State
rToapita/s to cmoloy a clerk was rcport&l back
without approval.

Alter considerable discussion the resolution was
adopted.

Tire committee reported that they had found upon '>
examination that there are already more help em-
ployed by the Assembly than is necessary for the
transactions of mbusiness, and recommending that
the action of the House ill electing un Enrolling
Clerk be rescinded and the office declared vacant :
that the Postmaster and two port bo discharged ;
that all the committee clerk-, except those of the
Committee on Corporations, County emraent*',
Judiciary, State Prisons, Ways and Means and Public
Buildingsand' Grounds, be discharged.

Mr. Cameron, in presenting this report, Ptated
that he had received the figures from the Controller,
which show that at thi3 time last session the con-
tingent expenses amounted to £4!I jk.t day, \.hile
now they are $10!). lie had made an examination
and the committee had come to the conclusion that
there was entirely too much help, and for that rea-
son they hid presented the report.

This report elicited un extended debate which con-
sumed the entire morning hour. At the end, Mr.
Tvlkrmoved to lay the report upon the table.

The ayes and noes were demanded and the report
tabled by the followingvote:

Ayes
—

Anthony, Boss, Brauuhart, Brusie, Burns,
Carr of Sacramento, Carr of Yuba, Chamberlain,
(.'oilman, Cook, Cooper, Corcoran, Cuthbert, Del
Valle, l;imoiid, Downs, Fox, Garilaldi, Gaffer, Jos-
sclyn, May, Maybell, McCallion, MiCjrtyof Lake,
McCarthy of in Francisco, MeConias, Mclntoah,
Messenger, Nelson, Picket, Sayl Btoddard, Sweet-
land, Tvlc-r, Walker, Walton of Mono, Watson,
York, Young—3o.

Noes— Ai'ams, Bennett, P,rooks, Brown of Yuba,
Cameron, Chandler, Coleman, Durham, Bstee, Fel-
ton, Finlayson, Fraser, tJorley, Grteo, Hardy, Har-
ris, Hershy, Hartson, Lane, Leach, Levee, Ma-
thews, Merry, Morse, Mulholland, Sherburn, Stanley,
Sirecter, Ward, Wason of Ventura, Mr.Speaker— 3l..

The committee also reported back tbe resolution
allowing the Committees on Agriculture, Labor and
Capital a joint clerk, without their approval.

Recess.
AFTEKNOON bESrION.

During the di.-c lssion ct the resolution Mr. Tylkr
referred to Mr. Braunliart as the

"
gentleman tram

.ludc.t,*' and the latter gentleman a ked that the
language be taken down by the Clerk.

Mr.TvLEit
—

If 1 hail come from that section of
Country Ishould fee proud of it. Iftba gentleman
thinks this is any reflection upon him 1 most humbly
beg his pardon.

"
Lord Beaconafield once said thr.t

when the ancestors of his critics were riiorht 1 in
skiiishis ancestors were prince?.

Mr.Mkrhy— move that the apology of the gen-
tleman he accepted.

Mr. TTUER— 1 am willing tosay that the gentle-
man is not from that seotlim of country.

The Si'KAKER—This debate is fast running into a
farce, and the gentlemen must coufluo themselves
to the question.

Onmotion of Mr. I>ki. V.u.i.k the previous ques-
tion was ordered.

in a call of the roll the resolution was adopted by
the following!vote:

Ayes— Anthony, Braunhart, Brutie, Barns, Ciirr
of isacntmento, Ciirr .-i YuNa, Cham leruin, Coff<
man. Cooper, Corcoran, Cuthbert, Do! Valid, Ii
mund, Downs, Garibaldi, naffey, Green, Uynes,
Joaselyn, Lane, Mathews, Maybell, UcCallion, Me-
Cmthy of sun Francisco, Mclatosh, Messenger,
Kelson, Picket, Satle, fcweetland, Tyler, Walker,
Watsoa, York, Vo-.iii^ \u25a0

Noes—Adams, 1....--,-, Bennett, Brooks, Brown of
Sonoma, Blown of fnba, Cameron, 1 btndler. Cole-
man, Durham, Estee, Helton, Finlayson, Fox, Fraser,
'jorley, Hardy, Hcrohy, Lea Levee, May, McCarty
of lake, McComaa, Merry, Horse,Uiubolriad, Slier-
burn, Stanley, StiMldurd, Ntret-tcr, Ward, Wason of
Vbntura, Mr.Speaker— 3.2.

a QUESTION OF ramunE.
Mr.Fbauxiiaht—Irise to a question of privilege

on tin*remarks of the gent
—

The Chair— ThU is not a question <>! privilege.
The gentleman no] a-k that the words be real, in
order w determine whether they arc disorderly or
not.

" •
Mr.Mavbkll—lwill get at this. 1move that the

bi 1. 1 mi.m from Aiamedi lie brought beforti the bar
iif thi-iBouse, and there publicly reprimanded by
the Speaker for such language.

Mr.P.KArMiAitr
—
Ido not dosire such a motion.

The motion was seconded.
The Chair— ltis out if order. Itis not in order

to cenror^ any gentleman for language used in de-
bate until the House hag first decided tint such
lanjroase h disordcrlr,

My. liiiAi'NHART—1 simply desire leave of this
House to reply to tbo gentleman. granted, i
Mr.Speaker, Iam pleased tluit the H lose is satis-
tied with the ap-K<gr, for the explanation i-;not
Ratisfactory to me. For tlio information of the
House 1 will ptito that Iwas not born in
Jodea. Vhc language of Jtidea la not
my mother tongue. I am on American
citizen**, rmm on American soil, elected here Irv the
mffnu;c3 of the Amerioan citizens of the Eleventh
District, whom Irepresent on tliis Boor. 1 under-
stand, ami the people of that much despise 1 and
is r.cuted race un.l. rstand, what is meant by V • c
insolent taunts. He refers to tho remarks of Lord
Bcaoonsflald, and Ipresume he intended '"be witty.
Where Ignorance is wit 'tis fully to be wise. Ifbe is
to be judged on the Bonn of i^nonuce he is indeed
entitled to" bo called witty. Tit** I.'man lias re-
ferred to the wild beasts spoken of by Lord Bea-
con<t!ield. Ido not desire to bo uuparliameuUry,
hut Ibare Inmymind a gentleman who is like the
donkey sih>lajii of by .11-op, who put on the skin of
the lion for the purpose of preying upon the beasts
of the field, but was recntrnized by his bray. Ido
not desire that the gentleman shall be' called before
the bar of this home, nor doItleairi him censured.
Nor «l« Ide ire to hold him accountable for
his words .outfit 'c of this hall, because,
like the Irishman who was kicked by a
mule, 1 consider the source. Ibelieve Iam an
American in the broadest *e.uae of the word. 1 am
American in all my thoughts, Ainercnn in all my
asp. rations. 1 suppose so wag as i>fiioranc» and
superstition prevail, the prosecuted race will have
to endure scoffs and jeers of follyand ignorance.
That isall the explanation Idesire to mike. Ifany
other explanation is desired outride of the chamber,
itcan be granted at any time.

H'l.mea KEror.xs.

Mr.C'Aaißos rep <rt«d back the resolution allow-
ing the Committees on State Library, Forestry and
Land Monopoly ajointclerk, without their approval.
The ayes and noes were demanded, and the resolu-
tion was lost,by a vote of 29 to 3!'.

he committee also reported back the resolution
allowing the Committee on Water High's and
Drainage to employ a clerk, without approval. The
resolution was withdrawn.

The committee also reported back the resolution
allowing the Committee on Chinese to employ astork, without approval. Toe resolution was lost

Mr. Carii, from the Sacramento delegation, re-
ported back Assembly BillNo. 197, recommending
|nawg», . ....

Mr.OOEUR presented a report from the Commit-
tee on Unitary Affairs, recommending that As-
sembly BillNo. 114 be pad .1.

Mr. York, from the special committee, reported
illfavor of allowing the Sergeant-at-Aruis .-'Ju for
contingent expenses. Adopted.

Mr. Cajisrox cave notice of amotion to reconsider
the vote by which the Hospital Committee was al-
lowed a clerk.

i.NTr.oiiicriox OF bills.
By Mr. Mat -An Act appropriating money to the

California Artificial Stone Company, to pay the bal-
ance duo for laying dw'<vn ti.o stone walks around
the Capitol. Referred to Committee cm Public
Buildings,

By Mr.Mian—An Act to amend Sections
3773, 3785, 3513, Z-15, 3«IC and :.vi7 of Hi 1 Political
Code, relating to the sale of property for taxes, I!?
ferred to Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Fki.t'is An Act amendatory of an Act en-
titled an Act sopplemeotal to an Act,concerning
corporations. Rstemd to Committee on Corpora-
tions.

'
\u25a0\u25a0

AUa, an Act amendatory cf 20 Act entitled an
ActUh the better protection vi stockholders in cor-
]iorations engaged In miiiinj. Inferred to Commit-
tee onCorporations. - •.:. \u0084

IAlso, an Act to provide for Commissioners of Ag-
riculture, for the encouragement of agriculture and
other industries. Referred to Committee on Agri-
culture.

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

•
By Mr.BaVHt Acttoamemt Sections SSO and

333 of the Penal (Ms and to add a near section, in
relation tog-jmin;. Inferred toCommittee on Ju-diciary. " . \u25a0 \u25a0

ByMr.Mai rkll—Ax Act abnluhin^the collection
of tolls over rua It and bridge*. Referred to Com-
mittee on K-*U and Highways.

\u25a0 liv Mr. LIACU—An Act to ainerd Section* 1599,

l'i.'.t. 1858 and 1710 of the Penal Code; Referred toCommittee on Judiciary.
By Mr.Fox -An Act to amend Section 1270 of theCode ofCivilProcedure. Bafemd to Ccmmittee on

\u25a0roiiiciary.
By Mr.GORLKT—AnActto regulate th» price of

\u25a0rater for domestic use this stats, Interred to
Committee on Corporations.

By Mr. BiRN-s-AnAct inverting widows with the
ownership of family estates upon the decease of
their MBBbaads. Kefcrnd te> Committeo o-» Ju-diciary.

By Mr.Tvikr— Act to add a new section to
the 1ena* Code. Referred to •ronimiUue on ,hi-
diciary.

Also, an Act to .-id.l a new section to the PenCode, relating to cr:ine3 against publicjiutiee lte-ferred to Committee onJudiciary.
Also, an Act to amend Section PS? of tho PenalCode, relative to pleadings and proceedings after an

Indictment and before the comiuuniemsut o' trial
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. Cai>k of Sacramento— Act in relationto Levee District No. 1, ii,Sacramento ctninty. Re-ferred to Committee on Swamp Luiii'.?.
By Mr.Mkbrv—An Act to amend Section 60 of

the Civil Coda, relative to the intermarrying of
whites with negroes and other races. Referred to•Committee on Publir Morals.

By Mr.Ossn An Act to guard the right of suf-
frage, and to prov do penalties for offenses against
such right. Referred to Committee 011 Elections.Also, an Act to establish a Mate Board of- Horti-
culture and define its-ddties. Referred to Commit-
tee 0:1Agriculture.

By Mr.Harris- An Act to amend Sections 13!>3
and 1400 of the Code of- CivilProcedure, in relation
to bonds and sureties of administrators of deceased
l>ers ns. Keferrcd'tu Committee on Judiciary.

Also,. an Act to amend Section 14tW of the Code- of
CivilProcedure, relating- to homesteads, Referred
to Committee on Judiciary.

Also, an Act to amend Sections 1533, 1537 and
IMOof tho Code of CivilProcedure, relating to the
sale of real estate of decedents. lieferrcd to Com-
mittee on Judiciary. " '

\u25a0

A!'",an Act to amend Sections 1411, 1412, 1413
1414 and Hl.', of the Code of Civil Procedure, rela-
tive to tho subject of administrators. Referred to
Committee onJudiciary.

Also, an Act to repeal Section 1400 of the Code
of CivilProcedure, relative to the release, of sure-
ties 0:1 bonds of administrators. Referred to Com-
mittee o;i Judicial-}-.

nun m—bum
Tic followingSenate bills were taken up and read

a Ilr.-t time :
Nos. 2:1, it,23, 29, SI, 88, 85, 36, 37, «J.
Mr. Fox.moved t.. take up Senate Bill No. :>t;, sus-pend the rules 011 the ground of urgency and

pass it. Lost.
Itwas then placed at the head of the tile.
Mr. C.u<:'. of ruba gave notice of a motion to

change Uuls C6.
MOTION'S ANII RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. STOiniAr.D—Setting forth the great advan-
tages of a canal across tho Isthmus to the people of
the Pacific Coast, and asking that our representa-
tives iii Congress use every, honorable means to
have tlie lame accomplished. Referred to Commit-
tee, on Federal Relation*.

By Mr. McCallion'—Directing the Sergeant at-
Arms to have a large screen erected in front of the
entrance doniM- Ado;.'oil.

By Mr. lelton- ProhibUing the State Printer
from printing flies for the committees. Ruled out
of order.

Mr.M.l.i;;:v moved to adjourn until to-morrow at
10 o'clock. Lost.

Mr. Camkkon gave notice of a motion to reo n-
sid r the vote authorizing a screen to be placed in
front of the door.

By Mr. <'akr of Tnba
—

Discharging two gate-
keepers and putting two of the porters in their
pla es.

Mr. TvLr.tt moved that to" resolution be made the
special order for April Ist, at 11 o'clock. So or-
dered.

By Mr. Bratxhart- Dircctii',' the Clerk of the
Committee on State Prisons to also act for the Com-
mittee on Chinese. Adopted.

On motion of Mr.Harris, at 4:20 the Assembly
adjourned.

CONGRESSIONAL.

It:i.vnr<r« Spciiii In Ilie Hrnnte on tlir
I<!j:ii liinlir Power or Inlleil Mules
>..!<\u25a0\u25a0»

—
Bill l>n«»<-il In ili< Hoi:-.- I><-

vulins Certain 4'nlifornla l.;m<l> to Pub-
lit- Park Purpose*.

[SFXCIAL BY Tr.LKORArII TO TIIK KKI'UB.D-I'MO.V]

Senate.
Wa«iiisotox, January 27tb.—Randolph, from the

Committee on Military Affairs, reported back the
bill already published for the relief of l'itz John
Porto.-.

Logan made aminority report, lie dissented in
loto from the preamble, first, that the President
had no authority to organize a Commission to exam-
ine into the case by taking ex parte testimony ;sec-
ond, that the action of the Court-nvirtial is not re-
versible by Congress ;third, that Congress has no
right topay aperson for services not rendered be-
cause of exclusion from the army. TT

The bill was placed on the calendar.
R<iuiHSi*<ls offered \u25a0 resolution, which was agreed

to, instructing the Committee on Judiciary to in-
quire whether, in the settlement of the adjustment
between the United States and the railroads, men- j
liiiued or provided for in the A"",of February 27,
1375, to provide for the settlement with certain rail-
waycompanies, any discrimination or difference of
treatment has be amade by United States officers I
in favor of on. or into such companies as against
others, and, ii so, what further legislation, if any,
on the subject is expedient.

PendivtoTi Introduced a bill to authorize :i;--

pointmenta of Medical inspect r*in the navy to tlio
office of Chief of Bureau of Medicine and Surgery,
and toremove the disability of the present incum-
bent.

The Si.-n.ite resumed the dlncuaslon of the joint
resolution introduced by Bayard to withdraw the le-
g.M tender power of United status notes, and Bay-
ard spoke in fivorolthe resolution. He said his 1
object inurging the adoption of the revolution was I
to bring about actual resumption^ Whatever else
ini>:ht bo.effected by the resolution was Beeondary,
and m rely Incidental to this one cardinal object.
Sound prosperity must rest upon a sound basis, and
real money lathe only 90 nd currency. To resume
by the existing; system is as Idle as to boil water
witha sieve. l'a;>tr notes are an essential auxiliary i
to coin, but they are not coin— not money, but |
substitutes for ii. Tl.tir acceptance must l.c !
bund on their credit, on their conveniences, and
must bo always volunt ry in order to be safe, ;
lieferriug to ihu fear expressed by niiiiyof the
money power, he said: Capital i- the result of
labor and frugality. Was there to be a di-ciniiination
agsinst those Individual* whohad been more suc-
cessful than litticrs in the accumulation of prop
ertyJ It was the money power that enabled tne
poor Iiborer to become the own* of to .is, hereby
he accumulated his own little and growing capital.
Itgave bis child:.. D Ilia 'i..1!. and made his old age
more comfortable. He did not rjuore tbe fact that
the e<iuil and wholesome distribution ul property
sought tobo obtained by our fathers through the j
abolition of niimogeni>ure, entaibnents, perpetui-
ties, etc, had been to a great extent defeated, and
he ineli.ied to think the system of incorporation !
which we have introduced inall branches of Indus-
trial pursuits tad been nearly equal to the objects
of primogeniture :. d mortmain combined, in its in- '
flueoce upon tbe aggregation of wealth into j
a single and never dying grasp. But be ei.u'.d j
not understand at v.ha". point the de..imc'utio:i I
of acciiii -Hi was properly to commence. He I
attributed this unequal division of property, how-
«vcr, more to the use of unconverted legal tender
paper money than to anything else. Jefferson said
that by "breaking up the measure of value it i

makes "a lottery of all private property.™
Bayard coutinued : Iattribute to this the danger- 1

ous projects, fallacious schemes and attempts to ar- \
ray the force ofnumbers against property, which we i
witr.csi all over the country, and which afford
such opportunities for demagogues to ply their
arts am! excite all unthinking and suffering
people to the adoption of false remedies anil
destructive measures of supposed ie icf. I
consider the construction of the Constitution,
by the Supremo Court in the legal tender case* to'
be alarming and most dangerous, for 1 understand I
it to vest power to is-ue legal tender notes upon
the existence uf some great emergency, of which
Congress is the judge. As thu „Constitu-
tion was intended fur the restraint of majori-
ties, and '..• keep all power there not doe-
gated within assigned limits, it is obvious >

that th \u25a0 necessity for maintaining its proij^ions ]
is greater in proportion to the excitement and
dangers of the hour. Yet by the interpretation of
the Supreme Court the hour of trial of the Constitu-
tion is the hour of its failure. Itis never so weak as
when it should bo most strong. Ifthis be the doc ;
trine we caunot if too prompt, now that the storm '
is passed, the sea smooth and the wind favorable, to ;
put our ship if State in a condition to weather
further storms. Let us see where we now stand.
Secretary McCulloch, in his annual report of 1805, ;
having expressed the opinion that the le^d-teniKr

'
Acts were war measures, passed in a great emer-
gency, that they should be regarded only as tem-
porary. The House of Representative*, under a
6usi»;p.!(io^ of the rules, by 144 yeas to only finays,

solved 'that this Bouse cordially concur in tie ;
views of the Secretary in relation to the necessity

(

of a contraction of the currency, with a view to as j
early aresumption of specis parmsnts as the bufi |
ness interests of the country will permit, and we !
hereby pledge cooperative action to this end as
speedily as jwssiblc." Among the 144 mi;porters if
this resolution Ifind the following, who »re to d>y
members vf this body:Alltooo, Coolding, l>awe».
Ferry, Morrill,Rollins and Voorhees.

Bayard went on to show how tlii*policy had bern |
abandon, and thenotes reiuued and kept incircula-
tion. During the debate which attended the passage
of the Resumption Act, the present Secretary of the
Treasury (Sherman), who had charge of the billin
this body, was asked by several Senators, myself
among the number, whether by the redemption of
L'niteil States notes under that Act, they were
finallyto be retired and destroyed, and he£cc!,ncd
to give any construction whatever to the law on that
point.

Edmunds— Will the Senator from Delaware per-
mit me to ask « hcth«.r there iiany doubt inhis own
mind as to what the construed n of that Act wur?

Bayard— am unable tosay what its construction
was. Ithought it was a double-face juggle, in-
tended to catch the votes of contractionists by one
construction and of IrifratrrmlsH by •nothtr con-
struction. Ithought it was a e:iare, and not a
worthy treatment of a great subject.

Edmund*
—
Ivoted for the Act of i-7.'» because it

Beamed perfectly clear to me that the redemption it
provided for was a rsdampthm that took out in
point of lav from existtDCj all United State* notes
that should c .roe in the mcthi.d provided for in
that Act. ..,...-.. i.\u0084

Bayard— Of tho abilityof the Senator from Ver-
mont to form an opinion noman I.aa *doubt. At
the same time, Irepeat that i!,.;measure «a» tapported licre by the gentlemen who hid just brtnadvocating inflation to the full exten', of $100 WO \u25a0

000. There was no reference in my remark to the.pinion of the Senator from Vermont. Iwan refer-
ringto the gentle uen put forward by the advocatesof the bill t. answer {or them, anj who refused toput a construction upon it. The issue of treasury
notes waa a", no thue intended as a psrmanentuicas-

m.c, with or without legal tender power, vet we find
Ihii measure of confessed temporary expediency
still forced, and by many until li.he ci.ntiinietl
in pevpetuum, and Senators say

"
these notes ara

now at )""\u25a0• are redeem. by the Government at
the will of the holder, in gold and silver coin ;
thcref to let wellenough alone." To this complex-
ion- have » c come that aproposition to adopt mm-urea ofiJn. Itted safety and wi»dom to secure aper-
manent prosperity, i3iailed "tinkering with the
finances. S»ch a condition of sentiment alarms me
and oid.vcitiwmetnbcimrr rigoroOf in my effort*
to secure mycountrymen against such manifest dan-gers. This assumed legal under power is like thesvrm of a deadly fever, that needs only the heat ofthe excitement of.-.peculation, of war, orofdistrert,
to develop its deally powers, and it m while itisdormant that Iwould put an end to its existence .The present eondttjop of prosperity may soonbe all reversed. Bttfht ami »torm» and droughtmay destroy oar crape. Brasti cotnmoi. inthe historr of nations »ny demand fromour exchequer extranrdinaiy 7«>i, nt.. The schemeof uniting the- Ingreat occam kycanal across th(
isthmus of the southern border of lhi»continent i.one of world-mile importance, »nd the heart ofevery American proclaims that it » to be under thocontrol of the Government of tint Vnitnl state*Our pawn may be toned, but itwillha mam!tamed. hvery counsel of wisdom. tlerefore exhoru a to neize the .iay, and "i,, time of peace
Pnp»n for war," for itis the .urcst way toavert it.The withdrawal of the legal tender iK>wrr from
IMitt.! States note* can d,. injustice t. no manand cannot lessen the value of tot notes in
the bands ft any liohlcr, because an equW-
alent for the face value is oQ"ere<l in .-old
and silver coin,, in r.tj... any creditor should
refu»3 to accept th.ni. The endowment of Gov.
erntuent notes with legal tinder poire linn always
failed to invent depreeratic v when {.uklic confl-
dance bad once been shaken inthem. It is worthy
of note that inlHTOthe first lecition cf the Supreme
Court was reached against th*power ifCongress to
make notes kijal tender for dtbts. T^e cllt'ct wa»
torai-ie the value of nich note* in the market by
diminishing-,the premium upon gold from 10 to 15
per c lit.,and, on the «unlr.wy, when in the year
following this decision WM reversed, and the power
in OongiCH sustained, th3value of toe notes de-clined, and the premium upon g Mimmediately ad-
vanced. lijthe publicpress we are informed that
a wide expression of public opinion inla be brought
to bear upon BongW to influence the fassaee
of the Weaver bill. Ido not propose to dis-
cuss its merits, except to say tI,U: If it
be just to relieve thaw) discharged soldiers] and
sailor* from the effect! of a depreciated Ifpal tender
currency, the same measure of jus ice i*due the of-
tieers of beta branches of the service, and we cannotdeny it, ill equal' just-ice, to the wounded and crip-
pled pensioners of the war nor the civilsen-ants of

.the Government.. Nay, Idoubt whether justly we
could stop there, for the injustice caused by the
Government in the emission (f Mich notes and
making them legal tender for all |ri\ate debt«
should a!*o be remedied, and where debts contractedin -.'old and silver prior to 1882 (when such coin
albue was the lawful money of the United States)
were paid off in depreciated currency, the difference
inthe value of ruuli currency with coin should, in
equity and Justice, be nia«le good, ami for suchincredible payment* a H.khl of legal tender paper
currency would be needed. The present Cougw
ma; not yield to such solicitations, but we cahuotanswer for our successors. On the threshold let us
meet all such schemes so fata] to good government.
"Likerouses willever produce like effects," and I
earnestly appeal to my eonntrjmen and the Senate
to shut the door, forever lock it and throw away thekey, which admits legal tend, r currency 10 take the
place of a stable standard, having a universal andintrinsic value.

Adj urmd.

HanM>.
Wahmixotox, January 2Tth.— Ooode, Chairman of

the Committee on the Ynrktown Celebration,re-
ported a billappropriating (100,000 fora monument
at Vorktewn, and appropriating ¥20,000 to enable
the Committee on the Yorktown Celebration to make
all necessary anangementa for such celebration of
the centennial anniversary of the battle of York-
town as shall be a fithistorical significance of the
occasion. Passed.

The hill 1Msefl setting apart for park purposes
certain lands in California ou which are growing'•redwood" or "bigtrees."

The billdeclaring allpublic post routes was
reported from the Committee on PostoSessand Post
Koails ;but a point of order being raised against it,
the hill was withdrawn.

The House then went into Committee of the Whole
onrevision of the rules.

Rule first, relative to the election of officer?, wag
agreed to.

Iluli' second, about dutie3 ul the Speaker, via
agreed to.

Rule thirl, about the duties of the Clerk, was
agreed to.

Rule fourth about the duties of the Senreant-at-
Arms, was passed over for the present.

Kules live,six and seven, about the duties of offi-
eera, was agreed to.

The t-otniuitu-e then rase and the Bmm id"
jviirued.

NEWS TAILINGS.
A ( arson wife-beater has been sentenced

to si;: months in the < 'ounty .luil and lined
5260 for "massing'" the Judge. "Oh,
righteon* Judge."

There is eight feet of Know at J'ordyce
Pom, and ten feet at lowLake, which
is frozen nearly as solid as ice, thus guar-
ap teeing to our miner* a good long season
fur grave] mining,

—
[Grass ValleyUnion.

The Illinois of Ainador county organized
a Miners' Union in Slitter Creek in De-
cember last. It is designed for mutual
protection and benefit. The headquarters
are in Suiter Creek. Atpresent the Union
lias a membership of eighty.

The Modus to //-/'i/A/says: "AVhat prom-
isestobe thebiggest thinginthe wholeof the
S.in Joaqnio vaDey is tlic flypoison ranch,
ritnated between Atwater station »nd Sler-

-1 ced. Think of it
—

Sf>o acres of )iypoison
plant -enough tokilloff all the Bies, tltas,
roaciic?, ants, etc., in the conntry."

T\w late cold snap, we believe, did no
damage to the wheat crop. For the'

last ftw days v.c have had a north wind,
\u25a0 which 'dries np the ground to some extent,
;but not enough to effect wheat iv the
;ground. The gronnd is wet enough to
make a crop with spring showers. -[('ohisa
Sun.

A Los Angeles orange-grower, I!. X;i-

dean, who has a grove of 10.000 tree*, pro-
tected his young trees from frost by sup-

tiding their trunk* with cornstalks.
They came out of the oldnap unscathed,

1 while many of the small trees ol his neigh-
bors were pet buck half a year or more in
their growth.

A young lady residing in this city has
;rncceeded in gathering quite ;icollection of
i ferns, dried grasses, etc., of which she is'
very proud. The other evening a compos-

Iitorof this office called on the young lady,
and after discussing the topic* of the day,
remarked : "What quantities of dried,

| grass you Lave hire. Nice place fora
!donkey to get into." "Make yourself
iperfectly at home,' 1 she responded, with
isweet gravity.—[VallejoChronicle.

Another mitten] discovery is reported,
this time on Mr. Roy'» ranch near Nicosia.
We were shown a specimen of the rock by
the prospector. Itis of the use general
character as that taken from the other de-
velopments. We are informed that on be-
ii;;.'Subjected to the rmlest of tests, name-
ly, roasted with salt and charcoal, both
gold and silver were obtained in appre-
ciable quantities. At the present rate of
discovery all of us will have mines and all
of us be millionaires.

—
[Marin Tocsin.

I Atno time in the history of onr county
have our farmers been busier with seeding
than at the present time. Until within
the last two weeks the ground was too wet
for sowing, but was in fair condition for
plowing, and thus a large area was turned
over ready for seeding. The present fine
weather is very favorable for sowing and
harrowing, which is prosecuted with unu-
sual vigor. Already many are done, and
others swell this list daily. From all indi-
cations and a general conversation with our
farmers, there is every encouragement for
a prosperous season. All the early sown
grain is growing rapidly, summer-fallow
nearly covering the ground, and much of
the late sown is already coning up and do-
ing well. Allfears of.the grain rottingin
the ground during the recent cold snap
have been dispelled, a.« the gra:n is now
making its appearance above ground ap-

J parently uninjured. —[Yuba CityJournal.
Charley Taing, the Chinaman who hasfntly

uninjured.

of death

Journal,
larley Taing, the Chin.-iman who has
i under sentence of death for n>me

months, and whose time is .set for the ."Oth
instant, has all along been impatient of the
law's delay. lieannounced himself as pre-
pared togo when firstsentenced, and while
his case was on appeal to the Supreme
Court. Last Saturday evening he got a
small cord, by some hook or crook, and
hanged himself up to the prating on the
tip of;his cell. The keys to the cell were
locked up inthe vault, and after the alarm
*M given by "Whalebone Jack, BillyHe-
ville was sent for, and in his hurry he
turned the combination too far, anil had to
go over itagain. A messenger wMsent up
to Sheriff Arnold's house after him, and
he arrived in time to try to unlock the cell
with the wrong key. - AH this time the
poor Chinaman was hanging by the neck.
When taken down lifeseemed to be entire-
ly extinct. Dr. Helton was sent for, an 1
the work of resuscitation commenced,' and
in'a short time the Chinaman began to
writhe in the moat fearful convulsions. |Ho
came to life, but the agony was described

;as fearful.—[Colusa Sun, January 24th.
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THE MECHANICS' STORE.
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; jf^ ?:

IT'S ANILLWIND
THAT

SLOWS NOBODY ANY GOOD!

So say Certain Grasping P^alers, who have taken ad-
vantage of the recent advance inprices of goods.

. For not alone have they added on
'

ie actual advance inprices, but they have taken food
care to add an additional 10 or 15 per cent., even on such goods where no advance has really
taken place. They propose, where it i<possible, to bulldoze their customers into paying big
prices for inferior Roods. The newest dodge is to show hesitating customers Circulars.'said
to come from Manufacturers and Jobbers (but really gotten up for the purpose of deception),
dwelling upon the enormous advances inprices, etc.

No doubt this so-called shrewd business trick would succeed very well, and would
probably help to fillthe coffers of our smarter competitors. But we are just mean enough
to expose these little sharp practices, and just stupid enough to stick to the golden principle
of laboring for the interest of our patrons, by being the first to reduce when the market
declines, and the very last to advance when the market goes up.

Of course,our 80-called shrewd merchants call this unwise business policy, and say they
don't believe init wortha cent.

Itseems, however, that the public does not agree with them, but sees fit to appreciate
our business stupidity. The result is, that notwithstanding the general cry of dull time.",
it is a fact that for the same season of the year our trade is livelier at present than ever
before.

- This encouragement on the part of the public cheers us on, and onlymakes us so much
more determined to protect their interests, by keeping all advances down as much and as
long as possible, lor this week we have the following inducements to offer in our

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT :
Ah.iudsome line of Men's Calico Shirts, with two collar.-! ... .OS cents
Very superior quality Men's Calico Shirts, with two collars SI 00
Cheviot front (French make) 81 35
Cheviot front and body (French make), ne .vest patterns 51 65
A good KnitUndershirt, white r.r colored 35 cents each
The best value ina White KnitUndershirt ever placed on our shelves 50 cents
Aline of Japanese Fancy Stripe Undershirts or Drawers 50 cents
A line of full-finished KnitUnderwear SI 50 each
Afullline of Scotch Wool, full-finish Undeiwear S2 35 each
Acomplete line OfNavyBine, double-breasted Overshirts. .?1 45, $1 85, $2, $2 25 and $2 40
A good White Shirt, perfect fitting 75 cents
L:.i:en bo3om White Shirt, perfect fitting >! 00
Better grades .' $1 28, SI 50, $1 75 and $2
Linen Collars, newest styles 1:M cent* each
Linen liars, newest styles (better grade) 15 cents each
Linen Collar?, very best quality 17 cents each
A splendid grade of Paper Collars 15 cents per box
Complete lines r,f Men's Cotton Half Ho.ie.-. BJc, Hie, 12Ac, 15c. 17c and -JO,:

A line of fall-finished British Half Hose (super stout) 25 cents each
Lisle Thread Half Hose (aoed quality) 30 cents
lisle Thread Half Hose (best quality) 40 cent 3
1<:'.1I iriggan Half Hose, silk clocking 35, 40 and 50 cents
Handsome assortment of Fancy Stripe Half Hose B.',c, 17c. 25c, 35c, 45c aud 50c
Cotton Handkerchiefs C>\ cent:-, 81 cents and 12.!, cents
Linen Handkerchiefs 15 cents, 20 cent?, 25 cents, 30 cent?, 33J cents and 40 cents
Linen Handkerchiefs (initialhemstich) , .50 and 7"> cents
lieautiful assortment of SilkHandkerchiefs, in all shades and varieties .. 50 cents to SI 50
IA good pair of Suspenders for 20 cents
Hetter grades Suspenders 25c, 85c, 10c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 'JOe, 51, >?1 15 anil $1 25
(!oat Skin Gloves 50 cents
iroat Skin Gloves (hand-made) 70 cents
Goat Skin Gloves (half gauntlet) 85 cents
Goat Skin Gloves (fullgauntlet) '. SI

. Buckskin Gloves. •
90 cents, si, *1 15 and $1 40

lJuckskin Gloves (half gauntlet.) si 15
Buckskin Gloves (fullgauntlet) 81 35 and 81 50
Dog Skin Driving Gloves : 90 cents and $1
Pauline of Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, allshades SI 25, SI 50 and $1 75 per pair

23£TIE3 C?H^C"^^7"!ES^s-!E&.

Bows, black or fancy 10 cents, 15 cents, 20 cents and 25 cents
Black String Ties 15 cents, 20 cent?, 25 cents, 40 cents and 50 cents
Fancy String Ties 15 cents, 25 cent- and 40 cents
Windsor Scarfs (in all colors) 45 cents, 50 cents, 75 cents, 51 and .-fl 50
Black Dress Scarfs 40 cent?, 50 cents, <>5 cents and 85 cents
Fancy Dress Scarfs \u0084 \u0084.. 40 cents, 50 cents, 66 cents and 85 cents
Linen Caffs 20 cents, 25 cents and 30 cents per pair.

43T Remember, that ."'.though you may know nothing about the value of a WHITE
SHIKT or any other article sold by us, stillin our house, owing to our method of having
one and the same prise for all, you would do just as welland buy equally as low as
the wisest merchant.

Ifyou live outside of Sacramento, and cannot make it convenient to come here, send
for a I'HK'E LIST,and you willreceive a complete catalogue of our goods and prices, for

lOaSsrsr e-ooras !

F^ISTCY GOODS!

CLOTHING FOR IVIEN AND BOYS!

Hats, Caps, Millinery,Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises.

i
tir Crier; mini through (be Mai!«. Exprrft* or Frrlght. "El

Nos. 460. 40», 404, 406 and 488 X street.

. ADDRESS ALL LETTERS:

Weinsto'ck &Lubin,
SACRAMENTO ...............:......... \u0084........../.. CAI>

WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisemonta of rive lines In this department are

mierteu for 25 ccr.U for one time;three time! for 50
Beats at 75 oente per wett.

ALADY WISHES A CHILD TO BOARD. OR
an Infant to nur*o on tho bottle. B'li

reference. ApplyNo. S3 J Dstreet, between Eleventh
an.l Twelfth. ta27-3t*

STRAYED
—

FROM SLAUGHTER Tyiniiiisw.Ik^) house, n«ar the American river <£Qj?f£yl
bildjfe, 2 cows; one whitish-yellow, /\u2666"n'branded J J on left hip, and the otlier ——«««»*—
a red cow, hnl,l faced, horns trimmed. Also -1 year-
ling—one li.if'r and one mnley steer. Whoever
returns them, or gives information which will lend
to their recovery willreceive $10 Reward.
ja2C-tf CONRAD SCHEPP, Twelfth and Estreets.

STOLEN— A» SSIALL GRAY MARK,A
•addle and bridle, was stolen from /iJSC*

front of Miller's jewelry store, J c'.reet. fC\^\_
between Sixth aad Seventh, on Saturday eveuitur at
6:30. Any person leturulng them will"be liberally
rewarded. Address this office. |li.i.I ja'26-3t

WANTED—PARTNER, WITH 82,0011 CASH,
in plying business. Address "M.," this

trice. [u.C'.l jaSU-lw*

WANTED—?4,r>lM> ON GOOD KEALESTATE
security. Interest 1 per cent, per month

payable semi -annually. Address "L.5.," this office.
tla23lw]

WAN FROM ONE TO 50 CARLOADS
of dry four-foot OAK WOOD. Apply to

D. GARDNER, Wood and Coal Yard, corner Fourth
and Istreets. J423-1W
fT^AKEN CP DECEMBER 28, 1879, HY/Sy^J_ the undersigned, at Weber Creek f^»a\XIlridge, Colonra Road, one small RAY/*>- /S.nHORSE, shod on all four feet, star on the foreneaii,
small white spot on the nose, some white on right
fore foot,and branded with what seems to be a circle
on left hip. About eight rears old. The owner is
requested to prove property, pay chaises and take
the same aw iv.

January 18, 18S0. WM. E. OAYLORD.
jal7-

TO LET OR FOR SALE."
Aflvtrtlscmenta of live lines in thin department are

D!"rr Ifor 25 cents forone time;three times for 50
rents or 75 cents per week.

"IVTICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, BY
.I^l the 1»\u25a0»>". Week or Month, at reasonable
prices, at southwest corner of J and Third streets,
up stall [Ja-'Slw'l Mi:- BARBARA MARTIN.

FOR SALE li.'.
'

BUSINESS. TRUuK
I.' II,:- . Harness and Goodwill of an estab-
lished paying business. !Reason for sellinjr, owner* point' in some other enterprise. Inquire at No. 821
J btrect ;or address C. bTibOBEL, Commissioner,
SiKTumentit. jtit6t*

C^OAA —FOR SALE," HALF INTEREST IS
r^^yf^^ a vrell-ettablUhed, -•«..! paving busi-
ness. Address "W. 11. M.."this office. i.i'l-lw

O i"/V'\ I<Jl> AcnES GRAIN LAND near
»ji4t«Ovw Dbcon, Solano county, fine house of
eight rooms, barn, . buildings, nioa shrubbery,
jiood water, land a 1 fenced and cross-fenced, all on-
der cultivation, 120 acres In grain, I", a resin flax,
all included. School ami Depot handy— Bargain.
Hall Cash, Ijalaoc «\u25a0»: lime. Fine list of cheap and
desirabl ;farms for sale. Send for descriptive list

Lja23-Sw] J. W. COTTKX Dixon, Cat.

Cl /»AA TO !
*''r'09

-
A NORTHERN

0.1. »\?\fvf county Newspaper lor sale cheap,
at ft bargain. Good location. Good revs for
selling. Address "Q. '/.. X.."tl.isoffice. ]u!7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-PLEASANT,
quiet, homelike rooms, neatly furnished. To

rent by the day, week or mouth, at prices that
cannot tall togive satisfaction. Northwest coiner
Third and J. Entrances on J street, and on Third,
between .1 and 1BtrceM. MRS. TENtEYCK. jalO-tf

OXEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, IXMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, IN
sun,- 1 \u25a0 milt, fjat-tfl 1". BOHL.

IMMIGRANTS,

TWANT YOU TO KNOWTHAT YOU CANCET
good bargains In Improver! Farming Lands and

Vineyards throiurli CARL STROISEL, Commission
Ai.'ent, 321 J street, bacramento. ]a2><ll«*

HOTEL FOR SALE.

fIIHE CHICAGO HOTEL, CONTAIN!NT.
1_ nico Lady's Parlor, 11 Sn<-,-l.- and 11 ••\u25a0;
li .'.,!.\u25a0 Rooms. Can am ra date about IOjKIL
people " Tbe dining room i-well lighted and veuu-
I.it,-.I:will seat CO persons. Anicelarge Kitchen,
with nil the bites' Improvements A large Bur-
room and Offioe, all well arraajed tosuit the busi-
ness Allthe Furniture la rooms and everything
porttiiniistr to this 11 '•< IIall new, hp.vinjr only been
opened f"'irmonths', an !la now Joins a pood busi-
ness. All the above and a five years" leva of
premiss •\u25a0- forsale at a reasnnable price. Death of
the wife of the landlord is the reason for this sile.*
For further particulars, Inquire at premises, Nos.
303. 310 and 312 J street, Sacramento, Hal. Jail tf \u25a0

STORE FOR SALE.

riyiE STOCK AND FIXTURES .hha
\u25a0 Iof a Hardware, Tinwara «nd^«*g^2^?
Agricultural Implement Store, in the__^*^^
town of Chico, is offered for sale at a "BWfirgSßal

bargain to close the bush] To a responsible
party a good opportunity Is offered to obtain con-
trol of an old established business at a very low
figure. Capital required, (1,000 or $5,C00.

Address W. J. BUGKWKLL, Chico; or
M. 0. UAWLEY & CO., Sacramento, or San Fran-

cisco. j\u25a0>'' li'lm

DEBTOEBY.
» W. WOO 11.

I~VF..VTIST (LATE WITH H. H. I'lKl'.MSk

II\u0084i. successor t.> T. V: Reid, No. :'.::Qffß
Jiatrcet, between Tnir<l an.l Fourth. ArtifljalTeeth I
nserted on all hues. Improved LiquidNitrous
Oxide Gas, for tin. fai'ilesi Extraction of Teeth.

. \u0084 d2*-tf" ~
B. B. ICUEITER,

r-vEVT'ST, SOUTHWEST CORNER Or"«»K»
I9 Seventh a::.! J streets. inBryte's news*23xO

bnlldiriir upoMir*. Teeth ci racted without pain
by use of Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas,, 7 '116-Iplm
_____

H. U. PIEKJ*O».
f-VEKTIST 4-.. J STREET, BKTVEF.X^*I9 Fourtl! and Fifth, Sacramento. Arti-53^fB
ScialTeeth inserted on Gold, Vulcanite and allbases,

ifltrous Oxido or -!iiii?Gaa admini3tere<l for the
reinless extraction of Teeth. .1.4-lra

GROCERIES, LIOUORS, _ETO.
CHAS. W. RAPP &co.,

CiROCEES, 139 J ST. BET. FIFTH 4 SIXTH,
r

Becrurtento.

A mm stc-h of American. French and English

Qroc3rie3. Also, a Urge assormcat of the nne»t
Upan Tern d^-Splm

S. .'GOLDMAN;.
HOLFSALE AND RET

- GKOCEU

KortSfvrcst corner Second and J street*,

BACRAMISTO.

fTOrders from the country promptly filled.
\u25a0- d!7«ptf --\u25a0-\u25a0••\u25a0'
r. n. nrssr.i.i»

-VTO. ?09 J STREET.— CHOICE GROCERIES,
l\ at lowest prices. No chu-?e for sh:pp:i!?.

\u25a0*\u25a0* 'i: d2-4iilm \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

THEODORE Hainb
-

THE GENERAL AGENCY OF THE RECORD
IUNION for San Francisco, both forcirculation

u3 advertisements, <s in tho office of Theodore
-XieeT.-Ko. «8 Moutyoxcry r.reet, Hooma 8
and 10.

's'lpl


